Instructions on How to Install Dragon Naturally Speaking 12

1) Click Run

2) Click Install
3) This should appear while it is installing
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4) Install the following

![Image of software installation]
5) This should appear while that is installing

![Image of the InstallShield Wizard window with the status of installing Microsoft .NET Framework 4.0 for Dragon NaturallySpeaking]

6) Once it’s done installing, this window should pop up. Click next

![Image of the InstallShield Wizard window with the welcome message for Dragon NaturallySpeaking 12.0]

WARNING: This program is protected by copyright law and international treaties.
7) Accept the terms in the license agreement, and click next

8) Enter the following information, your serial number, and click next
9) Click on typical/complete for the setup, and click next

10) Click install
11) After you click install, this window should pop up

12) When it’s done installing, click finish
Creating a User Profile

13) To create a user profile,

14) Enter a name, and click next
15) Enter an age group, and click next

16) Enter your region
17) Choose your accent

18) Choose your speech device
19) Review your choices, and click create

20) Click next
21) Click on “start volume check”

22) Once finished, click on next
23) Click on “start quality check”

24) Once completed, click on next
25) Click next and follow the directions

26) Select which text you would like to read and click ok
27) Once you have finished reading, click ok
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28) When you click ok, these windows should pop up
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29) Click next

![Accuracy window with Next button circled]
30) Click on “automatically improve accuracy” and click next

31) Click on “run data collection” and click next
32) Click finish to complete the setup